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ingly assisted in serving by the
Misses Ellen Harris, Lea Adair,I 0. P. MSnBTMZ

i,

lots 17, and 18 In block 29, Kinney's
Improved plat to the city of Kuaa-bur- g.

$10.
Win. 1'lckott et ux., to J. 8. Moore.

160 acres in section 28, township SO.
$1000.

Hannah Josephsou to Julian Jose-phso- n,

lots 1 nnd 2 In block 3 Ohad-wlck- 's

Addition to the city of
Mssouri State Penitentiary at

EMPLOY PI I1LICITY MAX.

At a meeting of the publicity
committee held at the Conimer- -

inerrial Club rooms last even- -

ing the matter of securing a
suitable person to take charge

of the club's affairs in the way
of furthering the Interests of
Douglas county was disposed
of. Mr, G. P. Schlosser, form- -

erly engaged in a like work at
Hood River, being employed
to carry on the work in this
city. The gentlemau comes to
the club
and is a person of abiltty In
his chosen work, his past ex--

perience in this line having
proven most satisfactory. Mr.
Schlosser leaves this evening
for Hood River to arrange for
bringing his family here and
immediately upon his return
will take up the publicity work
for the club.

Lauds Taft's Policies and Ad-

ministration.

FAITHFUL TO PLEDGE

(Special to Evening News
MILWAUKEE, June 9. Applaud- -

ins fidelity to "party pledges, the
platform adopted by Wisconsin re-

publicans lauds t he arliievements of
Tuft and declares that he has been
faithful 10 nil pledges made against
an opposition that has tried his
patience and forbearance to the ut-- i
most and also approves the tariff law
as a real progressive measure The
platform endorses the national plat
form of 1!H8. No nu'iilion of

or insurgency is made in the
document.

NEW CASKS IILEI.
The following cases In the circuit

court were filed In the county clerk's
office today:

L. L. Corliss plaintiff, vs Oregon,
Idaho, Company, defendants, action
to rerover money.

The Greater City Lumber Com-

pany, plaintiff vs S. Kelley Eumher
Company, defendants, action to re-

cover money.

LOCAL NEWS.

S. J. Jones had business at Oak-

land today.
" Mrs. Annie Wllklns, of Springfield,
left for home today after spending
several days here.

Mrs. Stanford Hart came over
f from Sntherlin this morning to do

some shopping and returned home
this evening.

Thirty lectures yast year in Chica-
go spread the fame of Clinton N.
Howard throughout the city. His sub-

ject at the Presbyterian church to-

night is, "A Joy Kido on the Water
Wagon." Free for everybody.

At Medford. 'Eugene and Salem
from two to three thousand people
heard the famous Clinton X. Jlow-ar-

He will make you laugh. You
can not afford to miss this treat, at
the Presbyterian church, Thursday,
June 9th, at 8 P. M.

Judge Hamilton handed down the
following docision today: Leslie Llltz,

'A Ride on the

Mexico's President in League
With American Grafters.

CONCESSIONS GRANTED

United States Federal onicers mid
Court. SuliJectH of (inive

Cli'irjce by Kepresen-tativ- e

Wilson. ,

(Special to Evening News)
WASHINGTON. Jnue 9. Charges

that President Diaz, of Mexica, has
been using the United States Fed-
eral o Ulcers and rutins as tools to
prosecute his political enemies, will
he made tomorrow before the house
rules committee by Representative
Wilson, who will demand an investi
gation. John, Kenneth Turner, the
magazine writer, whose recent arti-
cle, "Barbarous Mexico," crented
such a stir in this Country, will
also appear to offer additional evi
dence to hack Wilsons charges.' It
is alleged by these geutleinen that
they huve sufficient documentary evi
dence to prove that Wall Street in
terest have forced American officials
to prosecute the enemies of Diaz in
America. The allegation declares that
the Guggenheims control the Mexican
output of copper, and that Rocke-
feller, Jr., controls the rubber out
put, while the Standard Oil Company
has wound its tenacles around the
oil industry of Mexico. It is stated
thatr American holdings in Mexico
amount to $900,000,000. These and
other gigantic interests are, it Is a!
teged, protected by concessions made
by Diaz, consequently they use their
Immense influence in this country
for furthering his Interests. Turner
asserts that certain of the financial
interests are paying Diaz for conces
sions by bringing pressure to bear on
the Federal government to accom
plish Diaz ends. The idea, he claims,
is to hnve Mexican refugees returned
to Mexico for execution.

lSURGFNTS WIN

IN SOUTH DAKOTA

(Special to Evening News.)
SIOUX FALLS, June 9. Latest

tetania from the primary elections
indicate that George Egau. insurgent
republican, has carried South Dakota
and secured the gubernatorial nomi-
nation over Governor Vessey, regu-
lar, by a majority of three thousand.

A

DKLH.HTl TL LUNCHEON.

A one o'clock luncheon. was served
by Mrs. A, C. Marsters at her hos-

pitable home on Oak street yestprday
afternoon. The rooms of the Mars-

ters homo were tastefully decorated
for the event, while an abundance of
sweet pea blossoms added a beauti-
ful effect to the table settings. Uni-

que place cards, on each of which
was a hand pnlnted design, bore a
number of Biblical questions, and
thete, coupled with a color scheme in
ribbon at each plate, indicated where
the guest was to he seated at the
table. The luncheon, a nine course
affair, was elaborate and daintily
served, and the hostess was charm- -

SALE
of.,

Jefferson City.

BUILDING TOOK FIRE

Convicts Work I.Ike Trojans to l'ut
Out I''1iiiiii'h Xonp Attempt

To Knchim- DttmnKt'

Fully !;tiHI,(ilio.

(Special to Kvenini; News)
ST. LOUIS. June 9. Many cities

In .Missouri lire luxoluted today fol-

lowing; a cyclone last night that, ilnm-uge- il

propertty to the iimount of
many thousands or dollars. While
there have been no deaths reported,
the list of Injured Is very large. The
twister centered over Jefferson City,
where it tore the roof from the peni-
tentiary and dismantled of
the lustiutlon to the extent that the
prison took fire from he wrjcktd
condition or the flues. Three hun-
dred convicts were employed In fight-lu- g

the names which wen finally
subdued, hut. not until $25,000 dam-ag- o

had been done to the buildings.
The roof of the ball where 800 con-
victs are. confined was carried away,
and the roof of the building used ns
a dinning roo inand kitchen was also
blown of. After the Tire started it
appeared that the penitentiary was
doomed, and in tiie galo the rlunies
spread rapidly. Prisoners fought
heroically to save !!iu Institution, but
none mode any eff'irt to escape. That
the prison was snved Is due to .the
work of convicts. Fully (300.000
worth of damage was done to prop-
erly in the vicinity or Jefferson
City.

HHA1, KST.ATK TUAXKr'KHS.

Joseph S. Kalla ot ux., to Frank S.
Kalla, 1G0 acres In section 8, town-
ship :i:i. $1.

Wllbort F. Peck, ot ux., to Charles
Smith, 20 news in section 16, town-
ship 21. $1.

Verullo Hounds, et ux., 40 acres In
sect loir li, township 29. $1,000.

I'hil O. Rice to M. n. Jackson, hnd
Thomas Jackson, lotB 1, 2. 8, and 4,
block 2, Johnson's Addition to the
town nf Myrtle Creek. $240.

.1. Hillth Pattern to M. II. Johnson,
lots 5, (i, block 30, town of Olnndule,
$S00t The grantors reserving the
right to lay and mululaiu water
pipes upon the Btreets and alleys of
said town.

C Vermnn. et ux. to R. If. I.emp.
1 Hit, GO acres In section 32, township
22.

A. Knlzmnn to A. I.. Roodiuan nnd
Amanda Roodiuan. a parcel of land
in block :!H, In R. R. Addition to the
city of Rosehurg. $20(111,

11. W. Toolev. et ux.,' to Frank
Valiant, all of lot O in llassel's addi-
tion to tiie city of itoseburg. $:if0.

C. J. Denning to Snow Denning,
lots 7 and X In block 77 In the fourth
Southern Addition to tint city of:
ItOKClllM'g. it 00.

Oeorge Shamrock, et ux.. to David
R. Shamrock, 320 acres In section'
I!) nnd 30, township 2f: also lots!
4 and 5 of section 24, township 2!),,
containing 54.24 acres. $0,000.

A. Creasou et ux.. to Cora Church,'

STERLING
On a piece of silver plate
denotes it's quality. With-

out thnt mark wear only
would tell. Wear is the

test of good clothes. There
is a lot of satisfaction, in

knowing beyond the least

possible doubt that Hartli's

Toggery lable means a s

much to the clothes us the
trademark does to the

platintlff, vs Douglas county, petition
for writ of review on Glide road,
dismissed and cases taxed against
the petitioner.

XKW TODAY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE
Range, bedsteads, bedding, furni-
ture, lino km nr. etc. Must be sold
quick. Inquire at Rose street.

tf

JUNE WEDDINGS

Appropriate Gifts for this
Occasion

are alwayB deBirabla, and a sift that ie
unconventional and out of tua ordinary
is always Bought Tor.

Tbey are to be found at

HUEY'S
On Cass Street

Water Wagon

and Up to Date Stock

NOT A OAND1IIATH,

Itrotlier of (iovcnior Not .Seeking
(Governor's (.'hull'.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June 8
"I am not a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for governor
of this state and I will not bo,"
said Judgo Henry L. nenson, of the
law firm of ilenson & Stone, ot
this city, today, 'when shown an
article In The Oregonlau which stat-
ed that ho would he a candliinto at
the coming primaries. Continuing,
.Mr. Reason said:

"The statement that my brothor'B
health Is such that he will have to
drop out or politics Is without foun-
dation. He Is now under treatment
for an affection of the skin on his
face, but Is yielding to the treat-
ment of his phvslcluus, and I expect
that very shortly he will bo an well
as ever. My brother, who Is now
acting governor of tills stnte, will
he a candidate again for the placeof secreiiiry or slate, and will ln

a candidate. I lmvo no Idea
how this story got started 111 Port-
land, and can any positively thnt
there Is nothing, absolutely noth-
ing, to the report that I will bo a
candidate."

CARROL OF IOWA

GETS NOMINATION

Spec In to the Evening News)
DKSMOINKS, June 9. Governor

Carrol will be governor
by thlrty-riv- e hundred majority over
Warren Oarst, Insurgent republican,
Is the Indication gleaned rrom the
returns from olghty-sl- x counties.

PLAN NO SPEECHES

UNTIL HIS RETURN

(Special to Evening NewB)- -

LONDON, Juno 9. Col. Flooaevelt
today authorized the United I'retm
to aay that, ho will not deliver tho
keynote addroKH at title opening of
theV conKi'emdonal caiupalKti, ns It
was reported he would do. K none volt,
who Kalla for America tomorrow, Bald
(hat he would not plnu for nuy poli- - '

tlcal Hpecchea until IiIh return to the
United Statca.

SOLDIERS WILL

AVENGE MASSACRE

St,
(Special to'Evenlni? Newa)

ELPASO, Juno 9. Oeneral ten-acl- a,

commander of tho Tenth Mili-

tary Zone, dlKpntchcd one thoiiKand
Holdici-- today from Vera Crux to
KitppreHH the Indian uprltdiiK in Yu-

catan. Th:t troopH will procodo to
Vulladotld, which waa recently cap-
tured and Hacked and Kb people

by the Mayna.' The genornl
ordered the unldinrH to avenge the
niHHHacro with extreme ineaaureB.

Wm iII
e Hou of Ktippenheunet

Chicago

Catherine Dunham and .Mary Aitkin.
Invited guests who enjoyed this pleas-
ant social event were Mrs, J. W.
Hamilton, Mrs. E. U. Hermann. Mrs.
George Kohlhagen. Mrs J. F. Bar-
ker. Mrs. K. L. Miller. Mrs. Ringer
Herm-inn- , Mrs. V. R. Willis. Mrs.
J. C. Fullerton, Mrs. Albert Abraham.
Mrs. George Riter, Mrs LoUle Sei-
dell. Mrs. G. W. Riddle, Mrs. H. L
Marsters, Mrs. R. L. Glle, Mrs. L. H

Wallace, Mrs. G A. Hradhum. Mrs,
S. E. Collier. Mrs. Russell. Mrs. Wal
ter Adair, Mrs F. H. Churchill. Mrs,
J. C. Campbell. Mrs. J. H. Booth. Mrs.
F. Haynes, Mrs. W. T. Wright.
Mrs. E. H. Rosenberry, Mrs. V. A.
Snifck. Mrs. V. H. Richardson. Mrs.
las. Aitken, Mrs. J. W. Harris, Mrs.
las. K. Hawkins, Misses Jennie and
Catherine B.iick.

LOCAL XEWS.

Clinton X. Howard to night.

A complete line of building mater-
ial at Marsters' drug store.

One of the greatest platform
i,neakTs In the Tutted States tonight
Hear him, free.

Liquor men call Clinton X. Howard
"The Little Devil." Look for his
horns and hoofs, and hear him roar
tonight.

O. Baker, of Oak Creek, who has
been quite ill for some weeks, is
reported improving and will he aide
to be out scon.

More than three hundred addresses
in ten years in his own city, Roches-
ter, X. Y., is the unparallaled record
of Clinton X. Howard.

G W. Aldersou. of Cleveland; W.
A. Sehrlng, or Winchester: F. R. Ben-
ton. Carl Hill, of Wilbur, were
among the country people in town
today.

The ladles of St. George will have
a window sale of home cooking at
the Btore of Mrs. A. C. Kidd & Son
Snt ii rday , J ti ne 1 1 , from 0 : li 0 to
2 P. M.

Mrs. S. M. Parker and mother, of
Dlllard, arrived on this afternoon's
train to spend u few days visiting
at the home of the former's daughter,
Mrs. A. L. Thornton.

Fortunately, Rosehurg Is one of the
lew cities on the Uacifle coast that
wllL have the privilege of hearing
"The Little Giant." Clinton X. How-

ard, who speakes tonight t (he
Presbyterian church at 8 P. M.

Miss Vida Matthews, of Seattle,
who has been the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Chapman, of Grants Puss,
arrived here on this afternoon' train
nnd will visit with her aunt. Mrs.
J. C Aiken.

Gerald Hill, son of Ryland Hill,
of Drain, who came to this cltv sev-
eral days ago to visit, with relatives,
left fcr Wilbur today where he will
visit with his grandparents, Mrs. and
Mis. W. G. Hill.

Prof. O. C. Brown was In the city
this afternodu from his home on Deer
Creek bringing with his Carl Hill, of
Portland, who came hero some d .ys
ago to attend the funeral of his
brother, the late Frank Hill. Mr.
Hill will leave tomorrow for his
home at Portland.

C. L. Gordon and wife. Great Falls,
Mont.; Thomas Brady, City; w. H.
Rlsli nnd wife and son. North Yaki-
ma, Wash.; Mrs. E. D. Goodman,
Coquille; Miss C. D. Partridge Bay
City. Mich.; J. II. Smith. Coquille;
A. Klger, Dlllard: A. Tompkins, Rid-- !

die: A. V. Jackson. Randon; W.
Williams, City: W. R. Medley. Port-
land; Mrs. M. A. Jones. Battle Creek.
Mich.: E. L. Wright, Portland, are
late arrivals at the Rosehurg House.,

A member of the publicity com-
mittee of the Rosehurg Commercial
Club, when interviewed by a Xewsi
representative today In regard to the
progress being made In securing funds.
fnr enrrying on publicity work here,
during the remainder of the yenr,
slated the interest shown was very
gratifying to the committee. White
no large sums are being subscribed,
when complete the subscription will
be the most representative ever
received by the club for a like work,!
which is eujdence that there is a,
desire on the part of everybody to
assist in carrying out the plans of
the club.

Attorney E. L. Cannon returned
Tuesday evening from Chicago where
he attended the National Congress
of the soeiallHt party. The seHHion
consumed a week and Mr. Cannon
says it was a "hot one from begin
ning to end, much interest being
manifested from all those who at-
tended. During the meeting he was
honored by being idee ted a mem-
ber of the resolut Ions commit tee.
While away he also visited In a
biHtiess way. Pittsburg and other;
cities in Pennsylvania and slopped
off at Sacramento. CaL, for a short
rtay. During his entire Journey Mr,
Cannon says the one city striking
him most forcibly, from a beauty
vtnndpointt, was Salt Lake City.
Utah, where he spent considerable
time vlewlt.g the Morruan city.

E. C. Iferrlck Is in the city
with a drove of sheep nnd

'ambs for the range on the North
Cmpoia. Ho reports every! h Inn
flourishing In the vicinity of Mel

Stirring Story of World's Great Reform
DELIVERED IX THIRTY-TW- STATES Bv

CLINTON N. HOWARD, of Rochester, New YorK

(ietttliigvn load and start; snap shot at passengers; flight of water
wacm express; blessings in the wake of the train; taking on new

winning tin battle; arrival at Washington; neus of victory
lynches heaven and the world below

Mass Meeting Free to the Public
At the Presbyterian Church

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 8 O'CLOCK P.M.

INTRODUCTORY
.New

MILLINERY AND
LADIES' TOGGERY

Big reductions on Ladies' Silk Dresses, Pattern Hats, Suits,
Wash Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Real Hair Switches and Turban
Braids, Lawn, Demity and Linen Shirt Waists, Taffeta and Pon-

gee Silk Waists, Auto Veils, Silk Veiling, American Beauty Cor-

sets, very dainty effects in Jaboas, Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets,
Wash and Elastic Belts.

JAMES A. PERRY
Successor to the BELL SISTERS

It cost you no more to buy a good hand tailored
suit than an inferior sweat shop garment. Harth's
Toggery suits Kep pressed free for you.

Prices $15.00 to $30.00

Harth's Toggery
The Home of Good Clothes

rose.


